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excision, Paget in 1856 also reported on two cases of desmoid
Case of the Month tumors in the abdominal all and forearm, and underthe microscope
noted that these tumors were of the same origin. He suggested
trauma as an etiologic factor.
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Abstract
A case is oar arben vt an antenor clem aai aesmobl tumor mn a 20-
vear-oici Micronesan male toat had neen prevmcus!v irmcivnromete!v
resectedonevearcrrcrtopresentatmcrv A aoicai chest nail resem
hon was performee vvithreconstruchon accomplished using a
gortex patch and latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap. The patient
developed a massive ocalrecurrence wjthn eght months following
s im This rer / c ate ti u ccai dcgrcsness or °ese
benlqn tumors. A historical oerspeciive. etioloGy and treatment
onncioles are cliscussed
Case Report
A 20-year-old Kosraen male was referred (Ar treatment of a
recurrent leE anterior chest wall tlesmoid. Approximately one year
prior to referral the patient underwent an excisional biops\. The
mass quickly returned and. in fact, doubled in size over the preced
ing four months prior to referral. The patient did not describe any
functional disability related to the mass, and was otherwise healthy
except for a seizure disorder,
Physical examination revealed a 12cm x I Scm mass of the left
anterior chest wall, extending from above the clavicle superiorly to
the axilla laterally (Figure It. The neurovascular examination of the
left tipper extremity was normal. Chest x-ray and CT scan showed
the mass arising from the chest wall with a prominent intrathoracic
component. The mass was intimately associated with the brachial
plexus and suhclavian arter and vein Figure 2).
The patient underss cut a radical chest v all resection to include the
cla ide. the first and second ribs, a portion of the manubrium, and
the pectorahs major and minor muscles. Complete tumor clearance
was obtained. There was obviously little if any margin along the
brachial plexus. arter\ . and vein. Reconstruction was accomplished
lisuig a cortex patch and a latissimus dorsi mvocutaneotis rotation
hap (Figure 3v The patient’s post-operative course was unremark
able. External beam radotherap was recommended to aid in local
control, however, the patient declined opti g instead to return home
to Kosrae. Eight months later, he was noted to have a massive
recurrence involving the entire shoulder girdle. which extended
tntrathorac icall Figure 4. Since the patient declined further stir—
eerr it as recommended that he be placed on tamoxifen.
Discussion
The term desmoid arises from the Greek word desmor meaning
handlike. The tirct description of desmoid tumors in the literature
was front N1cafarlane in I $32 s ho described two eases ofabdominal
wall decmoid tumors. In 1 $—W Rennet de’crihed the microscopic
characteristics of 3 growths occuring on the thigh, parotid region.
and in the arm, respectively. These tumors all recurred after local
Figure2
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Desmoid tumors are histologically benign neoplasms that are
pooris encapsulated and are characterized by a locally infiltrative
growth pattern. It is this behavior that is responsible for high rates of
local recurrence despite wide resection. The natural history of these
tumors is that of slow, locally invasise growth that may stop oresen
regress. Desuooid tumors have the potential for malignant transfor
mation and. in fact. may he difhcult to distinguish from loss—grade
tibrosarcoma’. Desmoids ma occur sporadically or ma he seen in
association with familial pol posis coli s ndrome FAP. suggest
ing a hereditary predisposition. Sporadic forms occur primaril
within the abdominal wall and cxtraahdominal sites whereas des—
moids associated with FAPoeeurprimarilv within thehowel mesen—
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terv. Pregnancy. estrogenic hormones, and trauma have all been
implicated in the etiology of these unusual and unpredictable tu
mors. The overall incidence of desmoids is approximately 2-4
cases per million popLilation per ear its ith a predilection lor females.
The represent it.OSc to 0. I ‘ of solid tumors and occur in the
following distribmion: 55’ extraahdominal:36’( within the ab
dominal wall: and I 5’ intraabdominall Chest wall desmoid’
account for approximateln. 2(Y of all desmoid tumors.
Surgei-y is the mainstay of therap for these neoplasms. The goal of
surgical therapy is tO achieve a negative pathologic margin. \\ hat
remains controversial, however, is how radical surger\ should he to
achies e this goal A positive or close margin following resection
would intuitively predict for local recurrence. This, how ever, has
not been consistently shown in the collected series. It is generall\
accepted. therefore, that aggressive attempts at achieving negative
pathologic margins that result in ses crc disfigurement, limb loss, or
neurologic impairment is not justified. As noted by Lewis er ii!. (6),
function and structure preserving procelures should be goals of
therapy. The use of radiation therapy in the setting of close or
positive margins may improve local control, although this is subiect
to debate as well, Because desmoids appear to be hormonallv
mediated tumors as evidenced h their common presentation during
pregnancy as well as reports documenting regression after meno
pause and after oophoreetomv. hormonal agents such as tamoxifen
has e been used for treatment. .\onsteroidal anti—intlammator\
agents have also been used. Treatment with these agents is tvpieall
m the setting of close margins following resection or for recurrent
disease. Response rates are on the order of 5(YE with these agents.
-Overall survival and disease—free survival at 2() years for desmoid
tumors are approximately 9fl and 65—7O. respectivel -
Figure4
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